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CHIRCH
ORTHODOX
RUSSIAN
OFTHEAUTONOMOUS
OFTHESYNODOF BISHOPS
MEETING
ON october 5t18th,2002
Churchopenedon October5/18and
The meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Archbishop
of
preseniwere:
Theodore,
Valentin;
Metropolitan
of the Synodof Bishops,
The president
r-,lasted for 3 day!.
Bishop
of
Timothy,
Yaransk;
Bishop
of
Anthony,
Abhasia;
and
of Sukhum
Archbishop
Borisovoand Sanino;Seraphim,
Denver.
Bishopof
andGregory,
Orenburg
of the
of the Churchat presentstressedthatthe persecutions
iri his reporton the generalsituation
The Metropolitai
,,alternative"
the
sole
as
Patriarchate
the
Moscow
to
establish
are
trying
officials
The
state
Churches
continues.
Orthodox
of
economic
objects
land
and
pre-Revolutionary
church-owned
to
her
the
return
ready
to
are
even
and
Church
Orthodox
significance.
us with
haveapproached
of the MoscowPatriarchate
the FirstHierarchalsoreportedthat"of lateseveralclergymen
were
denied".
requests
withthem,their
intothe bosomof theROAC,butafterconversations
therequestto be admitted
the attackson the ROACand
of MayorRyzhovand membersof administration
"ln Suzdalitself,underthe patronage
to our
1"t
of 2003.Unfortunately,
January
thatit willsurviveonlyuntil
Rumorsare spreabing
her FirstHierarchcontinue.
namely,
the
violated:
are
being
ROCA
of
faithful
greatregretin Suzdaland in the Vladimirregionthe civilrightsof the
First
our
against
arranged
cases
are
court
Church;
propaganda
our
against
havespread
l-ocat
and regionalauthorities
are beatenup,fires
to legalactions.Our sub-deacons
to the SuzdalDioceseare subjected
belonging
nuitdings
Hierarch,
-monasteries
in
the churchesand
broken
are
windows
Church:
to
our
belonging
houses
and
are startedin churches,
prosecutor's
police,
office,the
the
time
Each
made.
are
murders
and
even
sanctions
of
financial
threats
SynodBuilding,
ignored".
are
appeals
our
but
all
informed,
have
been
courts
of whicharethe
of the "God'sName"heresy,advocates
eventof the meetingwas the discussion
The mostsignificant
is VladimirMoss.
andhisopponent
Gregory(Lourie)
Hieromonk
Gregory
of Hieromonk
by theopinions
At the meetingHisGraceBishopAnthonyof Yaransksaidthat:"...heis outraged
'Name
of
believing
minds
in
the
scandal
andGod'sName'by whichhe is sowing
Worshiping
(Lourie)aboutthe heresyof
Orthodox".
of ReaderVladimirMossagainstFr. Gregory(Lourie)forces
BishopGregoryof Denvernotedthat "the propaganda
lt givestheimpression
thattheyareactingproperly.
Moss
declares
to teavethe ROAC,andReaderVladimir
somefaithfut
jurisdictions".
join
people
another
thatVladimirMossis tryingto make
.HisGraceAnthonyals-ostatedthat Hieiomonk
Gregory(Lourie)did nottreatthe decisionof the Synodof Bishopsof
Valentin,
and warningsof Metropolitan
ignoredthe exhortations
and
seriously,
Church
- , the RussianAutonomous
with
Fr.
Gregory
had
conversations
have
occasions
several
who
on
Serapnim,
and
Archbishop
Theodore
Archbishop
of
strong
proposed
application
the
Anthony
Bishop
lnternet.
pronouncements
the
on
his
alluring
retract
to
him
asking
(Lourie)untilhe repents."
Gregory
to suspendHieromonk
measures
Gregory(Lourie)was summonedby the Synodof Bishopsto explainhis actions.lt is knownthat at the
Hieromonk
the
to the Synodof Bishops
Gregorysubmitted
was raisedaboutwhetherto defrockhim.Hieromonk
thequest'ron
meeting
English.]:
He
speaks
to theSynod.
statement
following
[in hisownEnglishtextas presented
Vladykas;
Reverend
"MostReverend
VladykaMetropolitan,
thathave
and lmyaslavie
aboutName-Worshiping
for
my publicstatements
regret
WiththisreportI expressmy deep
in ourChurch.
causeddisturbance
by
of the HolyFathersanddo notprofessanyheresyaboutthe nameof Godthatwascondemned
I keepthe teaching
that
was
1917-1918
of
Local
Council
All-Russian
of
the
statement
follow
the
I
also
Councils.
previous
FatherJand
the
the essenceof the
to whichthe decisionregarding
of the Synodof our Church,according
by two statements
confirmed
Church.
of the LocalCouncilof theRussian
competence
iisue is withintheexclusive
lmyaslavie
anymore'
on thistopicandI promisenotto makesuchstatements
i repeatthatI repentof my publicstatements
(Lourie)"
Gregory
Hieromonk
synod
Theservantof theHierarchal
2002
october1gth,

-r

theVladykaFirstHierarch
by Fr. Gregory(Lourie),
explanations
As is statedin the minutes"ln lightof the submitted
,...Jesus
perish.
Thereis nothingeasier
let
it
to
not
world,
the
to
save
Christ,the SonoiCoOcameintotheworld
saidthat
'defrock',
,suspend'
to applythe
necessary
problem.
lt_is
the
going
to
solve
not
we
are
manner
but in this
and
thanto
positive
Father
fruits'
forth
bring
patn,
might
which
into
theligni
person,
his
actions
lead
to
maximumforceto correcta
of
member
RAN,
a
History
of
General
Institute
Moscow
on
the
employee
person,
is
a
scientific
he
Gregoryis an educated
'ChristianEast',has a deep knowledge
many
like
but
unfortunately,
in
theology,
magazine
RAN
of
the editorialstaff
intothe causehe is devotedto. In this,
his own contribution
to introduce
to tne temptation
he has submitted
scientists,
is to striveto correcta personandto lead
of a person.An archpastor
the pride,the imperfection
is revealed
unfortunately,
he
thataftersometimepasses,hewillunderstand is wrongandmistaken.
himto theriqhtpath.I believe,
to be littlemorepatientandto giveFr. Gregorytimeto comprehend
1*orfo ulf yor, my belovedin Godarchpastors
to defendthe ideas
himselfandcontinues
conclusion
andcorrecthimself.lf Fr. Gregorydoesnotarriveat the necessary
if
he will not improve
and
1917-1918
of
Council
All-Russian
the
to
whichhe has followedand whichwereunacceptable

beforethe new yearof 2003,than it will be appropriate
to determine
a punishment
according
to the canonsof Holy
Fathers
of theChurch."
# 3 of the minutes:"Archbishop
According
to the paragraph
Seraphim
suggested
that Fr. Gregoryput the textof his
repentance
on theInternet".
Paragraph
# 4 of the minutesstatesthat"BishopTimothysuggested
to requireFr.Gregoryto no longerengagein any
'NameWorshiping',
polemics
regarding
including
on the Internet.
lf Hieromonk
Gregoryviolates
thisprohibition,
thathe be
and if, afterthe repentance
of Hieromonk
Gregory,
is raisedby ReaderVladimir
suspended;
thesubjectof theGod-name
Moss,thelattershouldbe excommunicated
for a periodof oneyear".
Gregory(Lourie)
theSynodof Bishops
resolved:
Regarding
thecaseof Hieromonk
"Toacceptthe suggestion
of the President
withthe hopethatHieromonk
Gregory(Lourie)
willcorrecthimselfandwith
thewordsof the St.ApostlePaul:'Seethenthatyouwalkcircumspectly'
thewishthathe alwaysremember
and 'Beware
andvaindeceit,afterthetradition
lestanymanspoilyouthroughphilosophy
of men,afterthe rudiments
of theworld,and
notafterChrist.
Archbishop
Theodorereportedthat "witheach year there are more and more requestsfrom believerswho are
withthe deedsof the archpastors
of the MP and whowantto leavethe MP,addressed
disappointed
to the ROACwith
petitions
intothe Russian
Orthodox
Autonomous
to be admitted
Church".
"Thebelievers
ask us to organize
communities
for themandto appointclergyfor them,so theymaycomeand prayin
peace.According
we tryto complywiththeserequests.
to our resources
However,
therearedifficulties
for thearchpastors
lt wouldbe necessary
in ministering
to thesebelievers.
to havemanymorebishopsso thattheywillbe ableto visitthem
thereis a needto consecrate
newbishops".
at leastoncea yearandtherefore
as possiblecandidates
severalclergymen,
and the first namedwas Archimandrite
lrinarch
Therewere nominated
(Nonchin),
refusedepiscopal
whoalreadyhasseveraltimes
rank.
"As of late,almosteverywhere
Theodorealso reported:
registrations
of parishby-lawsare stopped.The
Archbishop
parish
who do not refuseto registercertain
statutes,
holdup the decisions
for severalmonths,
departments
localjustice
And yetour parishbyclaiming
supposed
defectsandthenrefusethe registration.
andthenreturnthe parishdocuments
pf the RussianFederation".
bytheJusticeMinistry
lawsaretypicalandwereapproved
In response
theSynodresolvedthefollowing:
"lf the agenciesof the localjusticeadministration
refuseregistration,
the faithfulshouldnot be discouraged.
Godwill
justthesame.In casesof persecution
of thecommunity
andrefusals
of registration,
it is permitted
to go
heartheirprayers
- intotheCatacombs".
as it usedto be previously
intoextra-legal
existence,
of the FirstHierarch
the position
decisions
of the Synodof Bishops
were,at thesuggestion
of the
Of the lessimportant
-J
and Archbishop
Theodore
of Borisovo
and Saninowas appointed
as
of the Synodof Bishopswas abolished,
Secretary
of theSynod.
Manager
ArcadyMakovetsky
of thetemporary
secretary
was expressed
to Archpriest
for hisworkin the position
to the
Gratitude
whilekeepinghimas assistant
to theSynodmanager.
Synodof Bishops,
(Areskin).
Theophan
Thereferent
to theSynodis to be Hieromonk
Theodore,
theformervicarbishopsHisGraceTimothywaselevated
to the rankof ruling
Also,according
to Archbishop
and BishopGregorywas grantedthe titleof diocesanbishopof Denver
bishopwiththe titleof Orenburgand Kurgansk,
andColorado.
thatnotall parishes
observethetithingruleto benefitthecentraladministration.
It waspointedoutat thismeeting
pointedout that it will involve
question
was
raised
of
summoning
the
Council
of Bishops.The Metropolitan
Alsothe
in advance.
substantial
costandthefundsfor thishaveto be collected
throughthe Internetto the resolution
of the Synodof Bishopshe dislikes,regarding
Mr. Mosshas alreadyresponded
thefacts.
andto a highdegreehe misrepresents
Gregory(Lourie)
thecaseof Hieromonk
When there is a meetingof any sort,the membersexpressvariousopinions.One wouldthinkthat Mr. Moss is
withsomeregulations
of the
regulations
for all meetings.
In thecaseof a disagreement
withsuchelementary
acquainted
opinion"
whichis included
in the
in a "separate
eachhierarchhastherightto presenthisarguments
Synodor theCouncil,
opinion".
However,
to
to the"separate
in suchcaseare signed,butwithreferences
minutes,
andthe minutesthemselves
is accepted
andsignedby all
betweenthe membersof the Synodof Bishopsaftera resolution
speakof "disagreements"
misrepresentation
of thefacts.
of themis a deliberate
of BishopTimothythat "...1fhowever,afterthe
ReaderV. Mossdoes not say how he will reactto the suggestion
repentenceof HiermonkGregorythe matterof God's Name is raisedby ReaderVladimirMoss, he is to be
for oneyear".
excommunicated
"zealnotaccording
to understanding".
It is obvious,
thatMr.Mossdisplays
-

FrRsr HTERARcH
oF THE AUToNoMous RUssrANoRTHoDox cHURcH,
oF vALENTTN,
DEcLARATToN
IN MOSCOW
THESEIZURE
OF HOSTAGES
REGARDING

Thismisfortune
cameto our houseandeverydecentpersonfeelsutterhorroraboutwhatis happening.
Thisis feltnot
persons,
goodandevil.
by
butby everyone,
whoseconscience
is aliveandcanfeelthedifference
only believing
between
The cruelwar, lastingfor a numberof years,in Chechnya
has openeda secondfronton the streetsof the Russian
capital.Nowit is obviousto anyonethatthe presentwar and the warsof 2'lst centurydifferfromthe "classical"
warsin
precise
front
lines.
that
there
are
no
From
the
very
beginning
was
was
that
it
clear
that
the
theatre
military
of
actions
would
_,
not be restrictedto Chechnya.The appearance
of the secondfront shouldhave a soberingeffecton thosewho
indifferently
observesomeone's
misfortune,
who all theseyearslookedat the perishing
of peaceful
citizensand Russian
in theNorthCaucasus.
soldiers
The fate of the hostagesis hard and they are in needof our specialprayerfulassistance
and protection,
in our
appealto the Lordfor theirhealthandsalvation.
ceaseless
Yes,thesepeoplewentto the Houseof Culturefor thesakeof
Butat present,it is hardlylikelythatanyof themremembers
vainentertainments.
that.Standl{$faceto facewithdeath,a
/
personinevitably
experiences
a spiritual
rebirth.
What is happening
in Moscowis alsoa reminderfor everyOrthodoxChristianthat it is necessary
to be spiritually
vigilantand prayceaselessly,
to be readyfor anytest.lt is notknownwhenand in whatformtliis nextwarwillremindus
may becomea victimof terroristactsand,indeed,at the verysamemomentwhenwe leastexpectit.
of this.Everyone
AndtheLordwarnsus:"ln thatstateI willfindyouin thatI willjudge".
Preserving
spiritualvigilanceand sobrietywe shouldnot succumbto panic and provocations.
A very special
weighsupon the clergythesedays.The believersof the RussianAutonomous
Churchwere sincerely
responsibility
in theclergywentto the Houseof
shockedwhentheyfoundoutthatat thefirstnightof thetragedynotoneof my brothers
in thecenterof Moscow,in themidst
Andthisterrorist
actwashappening
Culture,
exceptfor a singlepriestof ourChurch.
of majesticchurchesand monasteries.
I cannotunderstand
howthe "serenelife"can continuein these
of a multitude
peoplefindthemselves
in a hell.The dutyof the clergyis notonlyto double
monasteries
whenwithinonlyone kilometer
gathered
consolethe relatives
of thehostages
there,bringwiththemicons,
theirprayers,
butto go to the placeof tragedy,
and unhypocritically
beforewhichthosepresentcouldpray.lt is in thesecriticalmomentsthatwe knowwho zealously
duty,andwho"seeththewolfcoming,andleaveth
thesheepandfleeth".
fulfillshispastoral
situation
of inter-religious
relations
Theterribleeventnowhappening
oncemorebringsto ourattention
thecomplicated
andtheir'collaborators'
coverthemselves
withthe
terrorists
in Russiaas wellas in theworld.We knowthatcontemporary
leadersthatlslamdoesnotapproveof suchterrorist
of the Muslimreligious
flagof lslam.We alsohearthe declarations
leaders
We haveno reasonnotto believethesereligious
differences.
activities
andof appealsnotto allowinter-religious
the worldstilljustify
of lslam,but also,one cannotcloseone'seyesto the fact that millionsof Muslimsthroughout
unfortunately,
do notfullycontrolthe
war- jihad.Theofficiallslamicleaders,
terrorism,
saluteit andconsiderit a religious
- .
whoapproveof cruelmurdersandevencommitthem.
moodsof regularMuslims
of theselslamicradicals?
worldopposethe"zeal,notaccording
to understanding"
In whatmannercanourChristian
And if it
Christian
society.
whichhasbecomethe normfor contemporary
indifference,
onlywithreligious
Unfortunately,
were different,Russiacould opposethe threatof terrorismnot only with her army and specialunits,but with the
and the
of the HolyTheotokos
of a genuinechurchlyspiritand true hopein God'shelpand the protection
toughness
protection
Saints.
of the
for ye knownotwhathouryourLordcometh".
Alas,"Watchtherefore:
+ Metropolitan
Valentin
October25'n,2002
DIOCESE
OF THEROAC
OFA KHABAROVSK
FOUNDING
The
of a parishin the townof Nikolayevsk-on-Amour.
diocesebeganwiththe establishment
The historyof Khabarovsk
He openeda
servedin the dioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate.
originally
rectorof the parish,Fr. NicholasSpizhevsky
parishoverthere,builta churchandenjoyed
theloveof hisparishioners.
In the middleof the 90'sin Russiatherewas a periodwhenpeopledid not receivetheirsalariesfor as longas halfa
who had beendraftedand
yearor evenmuchlonger.Duringthatperioda groupof youngpeoplecameto Fr. Nicholas,
himthattheywerenot
same
time
told
but
at
the
baptize
them,
They
asked
him
to
war
in
Chechnya.
aboutto be sentto
young
men
cameto receivethe
40
priest
free
and
some
for
agreed
to
baptize
them
pay
This
for
this
service.
him
ableto
of the BaPtism.
sacrament
"lf youcannotreceivemoney- go getgroceries
andbring
Whenhis bishopfoundoutaboutit, he saidto Fr. Nicholas:
himto anotherplaceto repentas a juniorpriest.Withthe passingof time,
transferred
thoseto me"andas a punishment
Fr. Nicholasrealizedwhat the essenceof the MP is and wrotea reportto his bishopinforminghim that he did not
of the ROAC,he
withit. Not knowingof the existence
of the MP andwas severinghis relations
the canonicity
recognize
job andbecamethedirector
LocalArt Museum.
of theKhabarovsk
of a department
wentbackto hissecular
himandMetropolitan
Uponfindingoutthattherewas a priestof ROAC(FatherAmbrose,laterbishop)he approached
parish
in Nikolayevsk-on-Amour.
himto the
Valentin
appointed
was not even
him,althoughFr. Nicholas
anathematized
"-/
Whenthis becameknownto the MP bishophe immediately
suspended.
who
for the parishin Nikolayevsk-on-Amur,
hissub-deacon
the MP bishopordained
of Fr. Nicholas,
Afterthedeparture
he openedseveralkiosks
business:
foundthe parishsalaryand incometoo small,so he decidedto starta commercial

in the city and startedto sell in them nothingless than pornographicvideo cassettesand literature,purchased
in Khabarovskat the low prices[emphasis
by "Ch.N."]. Nikolayevsk
is a townin a remoteplaceandisolated
fromthe
largercentralcities.The localauthorities
as earlyas the 20's haddestroyed
the churchesthereand theywerethe first
onesin Russiato informStalinthattheyhadfinishedwithreligion.
The youthwas raisedin the Communist
ideology
and
naturally,
had no understanding
of Christianity.
Butat the sametime,the modernpropaganda
(exceptfor
of perversions
TV) has not reachedthereyet.lt is no wonderthatundersuchcircumstances
theseproducts
of the MP priestare in big
preaching
demand.Insteadof preaching
salvation
he becamebusywiththe commercial
of perversion,
although
thisis a
placewheretheseedsof Christianity
couldfalluponrichsoil.
Afterobserving
all this,the parishioners
turnedto theirformerrectorfor help.In thisway,all the parishioners
cameto
theparishof the ROAC,whilethe MPhasonlyirregular
visitors.
priestis considered
ln spiteof allthis,the Patriarchal
diocesan
oneof the bestbecausehe doesnotbaptizeanyonefor
bringsthemoneyto hisbishop.
freeandregularly
Theparishchurchremained
withtheMPandtheparishioners
so far areprayingin privatehomes.
This parishis dedicatedto St. Gennady,the heavenlyprotectorof Nevelsky.
The discoverer
the Amur Riverand
founderof Nikolayevsk-on-Amur.
St. Gennadywas renownfor his strugglewith heretics,namelythe heresyof the
"Judaisers".
is a man of advanced
Fr. Nicholas
Spizhevsky
age;he hasa largefamilyandtherefore
is unableto leavehis civilian
job. He specializes
in the historyof the Far Eastand ethnography
of Far Easternpeoples.Hisworkswerepublished
in
ecclesiastical-archeological
scienceas such.
Russiaas wellas abroad.Hewasthefirstto establish
is verycharacteristic
of a wholenumberof hierarchs
The historyof this priestand the parishhe has established
and
clergyof the MoscowPatriarchatel
BY THEIROWNREPERTOIRE...
SERGIANISTS
Michael
Ardov
byArchpriest
"Moskovskii
Vestnik"("MoscowChurchHerald")in issue 14-15(243-244)publishedthe
Tserkovnyi
Newspaper
"Complete
of Russiain the20's
of the RussianOrthodox
Churchandthegovernment
Textof theSeminaron Relationship
of Minskand Slutsk(codenamein
was Philaret,
Metropolitan
and30's".Thisseminarwas heldin Mayof 2002.Presiding
was
and on July18"'this"document"
of the "Synod's
Theological
Committee"
Ch. N.),the Chairman
KGB"Ostrovski",
"Holy
Text"
Synod".The reasonwhy the aboveseminarwas held and the "Complete
approvedby a decisionof the
appearedwas, as was explainedto us, "the continueddifficultdialogueof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwith the
ROCOR'.
'16paragraphs
page.Thetexthasa foreword,
anda conclusion.
takesup a wholenewspaper
Thepublication
(actually,
consists
of such)it
thewhole"document"
andfalsestatements
lf I wereto examinein detailallthe innuendos
remarks.
I havedecidedto restrictmyselfonlyto themostimportant
shouldresultin an entiretreatiseandtherefore
actsby
the mostoutrageous)
of all (including
Text"is the defenseandjustification
The mainobjectof the "Complete
nothingis mentioned
abouthowhe usurpedpowerin theChurch,that
Forexample,
Sergius(Stragorodsky).
Metropolitan
Peter(whoselocumtenenswas Sergius)in no way
and that the locumtenensMetropolitan
he exceededhis authority
withthegodlessauthorities.
thepolicyof collaboration
approved
cannot
withthe government
of relations
of the normalization
3 of the "Text"we read:"Theestablishment
In paragraph
found
previously
Tikhon
has
also
and
by Patriarch
lt was accepted
of the Church'sinterests.
as a betrayal
be interpreted
publication
before
the
ayeat
in 1926,in anotherwords,
Bishops'issued
of theSolovki
in theso-called'Epistle
expression
Synod.'The essenceof the
Patriarchal
throneandthe Temporary
of the 'Epistleof the LocumTenensof the Patriarchal
legality
of the new government,
first
the
at
of
recognizing
consisted
changein the positionof Church'sadministration
power,the Churchhad
of
this
consolidation
of
the
then,
as
a
consequence
1917,
and
of
afterthe Revolution
established
the
position
not
reprehensible:
historically
is
This
with
it.
relations
government
two-sided
and
establish
to acceptit as the
with
non-Orthodox
to
collaborate
forced
was
when
she
in
a
situation
to
be
found
herself
occasions
Churchon several
withtheGoldenHorde[theTatars]or withtheMuslimOttomanEmpire)."
rulers,(forexample
sortof a concordat,
wantedto establish
Yes,St. Tikhonand the "solovkibishops"
Let us try to lookat this passage.
hadanothergoals:theywantedto enslavethe
Butthe Bolsheviks
whichwouldsecurefor the Churcha legalexistence.
OrthodoxChurch,make her an obedienttool in their bloodypaws.This is testifiedto now by many declassified
of the 6'nSectionof SOOGPUaboutthe Workamongthe Faithful
a "Reportof the Supervisor
ln particular
documents.
of OGPU
during1923",offeredby EugeneTouchkovof sorrymemorysentto "the DeputyPresident
and Sectarians
"Religion
-- Ch. N.]ComradeMenzhinsky".
quote
and
collection
of
from
the
I
KGB
later
became
the
which
GPU,
[regional
"to
create
a
was
"Top
Tchekists'aim
the
that
it
states
Secret"and
(Moscow,1993,p.193).lt is stamped
bemocracy"
"...to
guide
in
direction
the
the
Church
further
guide
And
the
whole
Church".
to
andthroughthat
networkof informants...
w en e e d . . . . "
- "theReportsof the Assistant
of V-CH-K
to the SecretDepartment
Representative
And hereis one moredocument
#18, Jan. 23'o,1992).Here,particular
Work amongClergyduring1921"("lzvestiya,"
aboutthe Agency'sIntelligence
amongthe clergyarea must,
"Thematerial
of thisor thatinformer
paragraph:
interests
is cattedto the following
attention

6
grants
sothatthefinancial
andgrocery
will,without
doubt,
tiethemmoreto usalsoin another
respects,
namely
theywill

be perpetual
slavesof theCHEKA,whowillbe afraidto disclose
theiractivities".
To this I wouldliketo add an important
testimony.
person- Michael
In 1980| happened
to meetwitha remarkable
younger
Nikolayevich
Yaroslavsky,
in
his
days
he
was
a
senior
sub-deacon
of
Seraphim,
Archbishop
of
Uglich.In '1983I
- , tape-recorded
whatMichaelNikolayevich
remembered
aboutthis remarkable
NewMartyrhierarch.
Amongotherthings,
M. N. relatedto me thefollowing:
"For100daysVladykaSeraphim
happened
to rulethewholeRussian
Orthodox
Church.Thiswas in 1926.Metropolitan
Sergiuswas incarcerated;
all were incarcerated....
And so, he was put in charge.Vladykatold me thatat thattimethe
authorities
offeredhim,as the Primateof the Church,a Synodof bishops.He did notagreeand immediately
received
3
yearsin SolovkiCamp.Buthe did notbetraythe Church,but he wrote,or said,thathe declared
the autocephaly
of each
diocese,sincethe Primateof the Churchwas anothercandidate
for jail.And afterthat he was immediately
released.
Soonafter,Metropolitan
Sergiuswas released.He createdthe Synodout of all thosememberswhichthe authorities
suggested
to VladykaSeraphim."
Therefore,
it waswrongfor the first"Sergian"
Synodto callitself"Patriarchal".
In truthit was"GPU"andonecanguess
that it consistedof the "perpetualslaves"of the CHEKA. The level,from the very beginning,
of dependence
of
Metropolitan
Sergiusand his collaborators
to the mastersof the Lubianka[the prisonHQ of the KGB] may be
demonstrated
by such a significant
example.This is the testimonyof the renownecclesiastical
writerProtopresbyter
MichaelPolskyin his book"The Situation
of the Churchin SovietRussia"(St. Pet.,1995,p. 5B).(Thesubjectis the
eventsof 1929).
"Certainly,
Metropolitan
Sergiuswas the firstto reapthe resultsof his unionwiththe state.Beforethe beginning
of a
- M.
(St. Petersburg)
liturgy,he receiveda telegramfrom Petrograd
aboutthe deathin jail of BishopHilarion[Troitsky
wept.Butafterthe liturgywhenhe wasaskedto servea panikhida
Ardovl.The Metropolitan
for the reposed,
Metropolitan
'Theorderhasnotyetbeenreceived'."
replied:
Paragraph
4 of the"Complete
Text":"Oneof the mainobjectsof thecriticsof theactionsof Metropolitan
Sergiusas the
LocumTenensare the transferof hierarchs
and the suspension
of the clergy.The transferof rulingbishopscan be
as a measureof necessity,
donein casesof economia
considered
andto the benefitof the Church,in thiscasethatthere
by stateauthorities
againstresidencein a cathedral
existeda prohibition
city.Sucha practicewas usualin the preperiod.
The suspensions
whichwere imposedby the Metropolitan
Revolutionary
Synodal
Sergiusdid not have the
of ecclesiastical
trialsbutwerepre{rialdecisions,
withcanonspriorto trial,andthat
character
effective
onlyin connection
persons."
wasconfirmed
bythe latercanonization
of someof thosesuspended,
alsoincluding
the'non-commemorating'
''--"/
(ofthe"GPUSynod")notonly
throughthe handsof Sergiusandhiscollaborators
Everywordhereis a lie.TheChekists
"transferred
And this,when,according
to the canons,withouta
bishops"but alsoimposedon themillegalsuspensions.
formalconditions,
to anypunishment.
numerous
a bishopcannotbe subjected
trialduringwhichtheremustbe followed
(References
to the practiceduringthe "Synodalperiod"are not correct,becausethis same Synod,whichwas
uncanonical).
by Peterthe First,wasitselfaltogether
established
Sergiusdid not have the
whichwere imposedby Metropolitan
the "suspensions
The statementthat supposedly
Here.is a quotation
fromthe "Actionsof the LocumTenensand a
trials"is also deceptive.
of ecclesiastical
character
Tikhon,
Patriarchal
Synodunderhim"datedMarch16'n,1928.(l quotefromthe bookof "Actsof His Holiness
Temporary
aboutthe Canonical
Succession
of
and Correspondence
Patriarch
of Moscowand all Russia,the LatestDocumentation
Power,"Moscow,1994):
theSupremeEcclesiastical
"BishopsVictor(Ostrovidov),
Alexis(Buy)and othershavebeensuspended
Dimitry(Liubimov),
Sergius(Druzhinin),
of
the
temporary
Patriarchal
Synod....
fromservingby theCouncilof Bishops
(Preobrazhensky)
according
"Theabovenamedbishops,including
and Joseph(Petrovykh)...
Agathangel
Metropolitan
priestly
defrocked
as
not
only
suspended,
but
rank
and
are
to
be
deprived
of
their
should
be
custom
to ecclesiastical
whohavecreateda schism."
apostates,
"pretrial"!
seminarcallsuchdecisions
of thePatriarchal
Andyet,themembers
Text"there is even not one singleattemptto answerthe centralquestion:who was right,the
In their"Complete
and
Sergiusor those who, on ordersfrom the Chekists,he was "suspending"
servantMetropolitan
Bolshevik's
whocreateda schism"?
"defrocking",
callingthem"apostates,
withoutanyhearingon the
werecanonized
"Council"
apostates"
of 2000the"suspended
Thefactthatat the Patriarchal
for theexisting
disregard
andtheirabsolute
amongthe"Sergianists"
to the lackof principles
trial,onlyonceagaintestifies
rules.
canonical
Orthodox
hymnsto thosewho preferred
Sergiussangthe glorification
of Metropolitan
the directsuccessors
At this "council"
godless
with
than be in communion
rather
the
the
dictates
of
to
persecutions
and martyricdeathsimposedaccording
words
of
Christ:
the
angry
us
remember
them...Andthismakes
becauseye buildthe tombsof the prophetsand garnishthe
hypocritesl
"Woe unto you, scribesand Pharisees,
with
J sepulchers
and say lf we had beenin the daysof our fathers,we wouldnot havebeenpartakers
of the righteous,
ye be witnesses
thatyouarethe childrenof themwhichkilled
untoyourself
Wherefore
themin the bloodof the prophets.
prophets."
(Matt.23:29-31)
andthe partof the RussianChurchwhich
betweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
7. "Thebreachof communion
Paragraph
betweenthe Bolshevikregimein Russiaand other
was abroadhappenedat the periodof the politicalconfrontation

governments
on whoseterritorya multitudeof RussianOrthodoxpeoplehad found refuge.The decisionsof the
ecclesiastical
Councilsin the 1920'swerealsopolitically
colored.In allthetemptations
whichwerethefateof the Russian
Churchduringthe past century,therewas a politicalfactorpresentwhichhas to be considered
in an ecclesiasticalhistorical
analysis".
"-/
Well,letus beginsuchan analysis.
It is commonlyknownthatthe ChurchMilitant,
whichmeansthatwhichexistsin this world,cannotavoidbeingto a
certaindegreeinvolvedinto politics.The bishopswho happened
to be abroad,as did all peoplewith commonsense,
gangandthatthe Bolsheviks
understood
thatthe powerin Russiahadbeenseizedby a political
physically
exterminated
mutilated
the subduednation.As earlyas 1921,the Councilin SremskiKarlovci
and spiritually
appealed
to membersof
andin particular
theGenoaconference
said:
"Nations
of EuropelHavepityuponour good,openheartedand nobleRussianpeople,who havefallenintothe hands
Do not supportand strengthen
of worldcriminals.
themagainstyourchildrenand grandchildren!
Givebetterhelpto
givethemyourvolunteers
honestRussiancitizens.
Putintotheirhandsweapons,
and helpthemto drivethe Bolsheviks
-thiscultof robbery
andblasphemyoutof Russia
andthewholeworld"(ROCOR,
NY 1968,vol.1, p. 32).
Up to the most recenttimes the RussianChurchAbroadwas non-compromising
regardingthe theomachist
and
regime,hasloudlyexposed
immoralBolshevik
theliesandcrueltyof the"Sovietregime".
justifiedcompletely
And Metropolitan
Sergius,his collaborators
and successors,
following
dictatesfromthe Lubianka,
andcorrupters
thegodlesspersecutors
of the Russianpeoples,
keptsilentaboutanddeniedthe Bolshevik
crimesand,in
addition,spreadtheir cynicaltheorythat the cannibalistic
ideologyof Communism
is supposedly
relatedto Christian
teaching.
In 1949,thebloodiest
tyrantof all humankind,
JosephStalin,
was70 yearsold.In the# 12'nissueof the"Journal
of the
for that year therewas published
MoscowPatriarchate"
the most servile,flatteringletterin whichthe contemporary
"Sergianist"
bishopscongratulated
Thiscongratulation
thismainpersecutor
of the Churchandthe homeland.
is, perhaps,
documentin the entirehistoryof RussianOrthodoxy.Forclarity,let us quotethe beginning
the mostdisgraceful
andend
of thisletter:
"Muchesteemed
anddearJosephVissarionovich!
"Onthe dayof your70thbirthday,
whenthe feelingsof loveand gratitude
to you,our leaderand teacherand friendof
- we, in the Church,feela moralneedto addourvoiceto the mighty
workers,havereachedspecialpowerandintensity
valuablepartof our
and expressto youthosethoughtsand wishesthat makeup an especially
choirof congratulations
heritage.
spiritual
childrenof our people,firstof allwe venerate
the podvigof your
"-"2 "Ascitizensof thegreatSovietnationandalsoFaithful
in thispodvigthespecial
withoutendto thefreedomandhappiness
of peoples
andwe acknowledge
fruitfullife,dedicated
appreciate
thatin yourdeeds,directed
to realizethe commongoodandjustice,
of yourspirit.We especially
selflessness
whichare dominant
the triumphof moralprinciples
opposedto anger,crueltyand suppression,
the entireworldobserves
relations...
systemof civilized
in theobsolete
we can
"Andnow,feelingin everystepof our ecclesiastical
and civillifethe goodresultsof yourwisestatesmanship,
on thedayof
Orthodox
Church,dearJosephVissarionovich,
nothideourdesireto offerto youin the nameof the Russian
for all of us who loveyou,we pray
your70tnbirthday
and,warmlygreetingyouon thisdaysignificant
our deepgratitude
for our
wishfor manymoreyearsof joy and happiness
of yourpowersand sendyou a prayerful
for the strengthening
ourselves
by yourpodvig."
greathomeland
witha blessing
uponyourpodvigof serviceto herandbeinginspired
paragraph
# 7 in the"Complete
Document".
seminarI wouldnothaveincluded
To befrank,in the Patriarchal
glass
people
proverb
live
in
the
housesshouldnotthrowstones.
who
thatapplieshere:
Thereis an old English
# 10:
Theverysamesayingcomesto mindwhenreadingparagraph
governments,
can be sort
"Theaccusations
withanti-religious
of the ChurchAbroadof collaboration
by representatives
of the bishopsresidingabroadwith the Naziregime,specialservicesfor
if we recallthe collaboration
of "balanced"
and so on. However,in seekinga fruitfuldialogueof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwith those
variousgovernments
one shouldnot
of the ChurchAbroadwho seek the ways to reunitewith the MoscowPatriarchate,
representatives
At thesametime,these
situation
of mutualaccusations.
to similarfacts,in orderto avoida dead-end
attention
accentuate
startsto act."
a 'doublestandard'
sinceotherwise
factsshouldnotbe forgotten,
of the Gospelparableaboutthe "beam"and the "mote"(Matt.7:3-5)?
And how can we not remindthe Patriarchate
the "beam"in theireyeswiththe "mote"in the eyesof "thoseabroad".No concrete
are quickto "balance"
Sergianists
and clergyfromabroadwiththe Nazisand "specialservicesfor other
of the hierarchs
factsabouta directcollaboration
Anotherpointis thatmanytrue Russianpatriotsat sometimeor otherputtheirtrustin the
states"wereeverpublished.
Soviet
our peoplemightthrowoff the godlessand bloodthirsty
Germans.They supposedthat with their assistance
of
cruelty
and
stupidity
due
to
the
people
true
never
came
their
hopes
worthy
that
government.
lt is notthe faultof these
Hitlerism.
'',-r' But the "facts"of the totalsubmission
and theirsecretpolicenow is
to the godlessBolsheviks
of the "sergianists"
secretdocuments
of the SupremeCouncilof Russiapublished
knownquitewell.Let us recall1992,whena committee
examples:
of KGB.Herearesomeillustrative
fromthearchives
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"Through
and otherstherewas prepared
Pimento the President
agents'Kuznetsov'
a letterof Patriarch
Reaganof
the USA.Theletterwaspublished
in the newspaper'The
NewYorkTimes',reprinted
in'lzvestiya'on
April11'n1983and
for publication
in theirnewspapers".
forwarded
"ToVancouver
(Canada)
at the seventhAssemblyof the WorldCouncilof Churches
47 agentsof the KGBweresent
personnel'.
delegation
of theSSRamongthemembers
of religious
clergyandtechnical
" withthereligious
agencies,
Fromthe "Reportof the 4'nsectionof KGBof the SSR: "..."together
with PGU KGBSSR measuresweretakento
discredit
theheadof theso-called
Karlovci
Church,Archbishop
Vitaly"("lzvestiya,"
# 18,Jan.23, 1992).
As we can see,the atheistscopedquitewellwiththe challenging
task"to directthe Churchtowardthe pathwhichwe
need".
"Postimees"
published
On March18th 1996the Estoniannewspaper
an article"A ShadowHangsover Patriarch
Alexis".This contained
excerptsfrom the KGB reportsof the EstonianSSR preservedin the localstatearchives.In
particular
is thefollowipg:
"Agent'Drozdov',
bornin 1929,a priestof the Orthodox
perfectly
Church,hasa highereducation,
a degreein theology,
speaksRussian,Estonianand limitedGerman;he enlistedon February
28'n1958out of patrioticfeelingsin orderto
exposeanddriveoutthe anti-Soviet
elements
amongthe Orthodox
clergy,withwhomhe hasconnections,
whichpresent
interest
to the KGBagencies.
At thetimeof enlistment
it wastakenintoconsideration
an overriding
thatin thefuture(after
work)he wouldbe promotedthroughavailable
securinghis practical
channelsto Bishopof Tallinnand Estonia.In the
periodof his collaboration
withthe organsof KGB,'Drozdov'
has provedhimselfin a positivemanner,is accuratein his
reports,energeticand sociable.He understands
theological
mattersand international
situations
well.ls eagerto fulfill
tasksgivenhim by us and has alreadypresented
a numberof worthymaterials....
Aftersecuringthe agentin practical
jobsfor theagencies
of statesecurity
concretely
workedout,we intendto usehimto furtherour interests
throughsending
himintothecapitalistic
countries
as a memberof ecclesiastical
delegations".
information
The biographical
of this documentpermitsus to assertwith confidence
that agent"Drozdov"
and the
Patriarch
Alexisll areoneandthesameperson.
contemporary
neverin anyway make[negative]
aboutsuchpublications.
Let us notethatthe "Sergianists"
comments
And the only
is thattheyareverily"theeternalslavesof theCheKa".
conclusion
Paragraph
11."Whilediscussing
the possibilities
andformsof the reunionof thetwo partsof the RussianChurchit has
At present,in
that the contemporary
situationis radically
differentfrom the situationof 1920-1930.
to be considered
is the largestLocal
contrastto 1920-1930,
the RussianOrthodoxChurchlivesin freedom.The MoscowPatriarchate
tradition
and statutesacceptedby the Councils,recognized
by the
OrthodoxChurch,its life is builtuponthe canonical
J fullnessof the Church.The Primateof the RussianChurchis freelyelectedby the LocalCounciland he remainsin
withPrimates
of theLocalChurches...".
communion
indeedwouldbuildits life uponthe "statutesacceptedby the
And this againis a lie. lf the "MoscowPatriarchate"
The Synodwouldbe elected,and not self-appointed,
systemwouldbe quitedifferent.
thenits administrative
Councils",
And alsothe
Councilas was decidedat the last legalCouncilof 1917-1918.
therewouldbe a SupremeEcclesiastical
But the
primatewouldbe, as was prescribed
by that Council,chosenby castinglots from amongthreecandidates.
continues
to liveaccording
to the statuteswhichwereworkedout for her in the TsK VKP(b)in the
MoscowPatriarchate
"LocalCouncil"
in 1945.
at theso-called
Lubianka
andthenapproved
We knowthatthe20'sand30'swasa timewhenthe
silence[ofthisdocument].
A fewwordsaboutthe mostimportant
"Catacomb
you
And the"catacombniki"
but
willnotfinda wordaboutit in this"document".
startedherexistence
Church",
"Ch.
remained
intact,
despite
the most cruel
and
they
N.'] still exist in our days,
[membersof CatacombChurch,
"catacombniki"
"Sergianists".
in
the
80's
some
part
By
way,
already
favored
the
the
persecutions
the
CheKists,
who
on
of
jurisdiction
Church)
thereare
(of
Russian
Orthodox
Autonomous
Abroad.
ln
our
the
with
the
Church
to
unite
managed
priests.Some branchesof the
about200 "catacomb"parishes,also three of our bishopsare former"catacomb"
"Catacomb
stilIexistindependently.
Church"
So to
to "thoseabroad"?
do not addressthemwitha parallelappeal,suchas thataddressed
So whythe "sergianists"
refersto herself).Thereare two
say,to returnto the bosomof the MotherChurch(thisis howthe MoscowPatriarchate
and,as opposedto the naive6migr6s,
livesideby sidewiththe "Sergianists"
reasonsfor this.First,the "catacombniki"
"Patriarchal
The
monastic
pompous
communities".
or "renovated
services"
theycannotbe luredby TV picturespresenting
"spiritual
And secondly,
theyare of no
revival".
"catacombniki"
knowthe valueof the cynicalchatterabouta supposed
After all, the
since they live in povertyand pray in privatehomesand apartments...
interestto the Patriarchate
ln
"sergianists"
are not "fishersof men",sincetheyhavelittleinterestin livingsouls.Theyare huntersafterproperty.
Patriarchate
appropriated
the
the
the'War,
Rightafter
veryobviously.
regardto the ChurchAbroad,thiswas manifested
Cathedralin Berlin,whichwas built only by the 6migr6s.ln 1948with the assistanceof the lsraeli
Resurrection
to be withinthe territoryof the
obtainedall the propertyof the ROCORthat happened
government,
the "sergianists"
And now,
in Hebronand Jericho.
YasirArafathelpedthemto seizethe monasteries
Jewishstate.Andjust quiterecently
- movable
-=-,the timehascomewhenthe MoscowPatriarchate
is readyto swallowthe ChurchAbroadwithall her property
andimmovable.
dislikebeingcalled
And now, let us turn to the "CompleteText".lt happensthat the agentsof the Patriarchate
of
is usedin the courseof polemicsby the representatives
"sergianists".
1 we read:"theterm'sergianism'
In Paragraph
of
the
actions
toward
relationship
and expressesa negative
the bhurch Abroadwith the MoscowPatriarchate

Havea fearof God,gentlemenl
lf 75 yearsafterthe publication
of the disgraceful
declaration
of Metropolitan
Sergius
"complete
publish
youarenotashamed
to
texts"verymuchin harmony
withit,whatthendo youwantus to callyou?
NOTE:
published
irrefutable
Despitethe absolutely
documentation
in Estoniafromthe archivesof the KGBaccidentally
left
Alexisll (in the KGB,Agent"Drozdov")
therethat the presentPatriarch
in 1988evenreceiveda specialawardfor his
- the spokesman
"fruitful"
for the MP, Archpriest
VsevolodChaplinjust this September
activities
flatlyrejectedsucha
possibility,
he couldnotpresentanyfactsto defendhisPatriarch!
although
TYPICALSERGIANISM
In additionto the excellentarticleof Fr. MichaelArdovon the Internet(http:patriotica.narod.rulhistory/dudko)
there
"DimitryDudko.FromThoughts
information,
entitled
appeared
of a PriestaboutStalin".
nowhereindicated
whenthe "Thoughts
It is, unfortunately,
of a Priest"werepubliclyexpressed.
But,sincehe boldly
the plussesandminusesof democracy
anddespotism,
onecanpresume
thathisopinions
werepublished
discusses
after
theYeltsinrevolution.
that"at presentstatehood
is considered
Fr.Dudkodeclares,
to be sortof defect,a crime",andtherefore,"
nowthetime
Todaywe canseefor ourselves
whata
hascometo rehabilitate
Stalin.Yet,nothe himself,buttheconceptof statehood.
andwhata blessingis statehood!
No matterhowmanycrythatin Soviettimesmanyperished
crimeis non-statehood
in
now,withouttrialsand investigations,
withoutpunishments
and beinginnocent.
the camps,but how manyare perishing
peoplenowto the lovesickness:
withtheformerones.All robbedanddeceived
if Stalin
Thesecaseshaveno comparison
is from the humanpointof view,but I haveto
were here,therewouldnot be such a collapse.But this rehabilitation
pointof view,sinceI am a priest"(Underlined
(speak)fromspiritual
by"Ch.N.")
It is morethan strangeto comparewith the presentsituationthe horribleyearsof the martyredlife of the Russian
peopleduringStalin'sreign,whenliterarily
therewas not a familyin the wholeof Russiawhichdid not sufferfromthis
whoovera fewdaysandnightshavebecome"democrats"
and remained
in their
theformerCommunists
tyrant.Certainly,
positions
(specially
in provinces),
butto speaknowof theall
and canallowthemselves
lawlessness
formeradministrative
incorrect.
overthecountryterror- is definitely
Atheismwas everywhere",
butat
everything
waswrappedin atheism.
Fr. Dudkoadmitsthat"duringStalin'sdespotism
he tellsus that"Atheism
is a "backentrance
to God!"...
fromBerdiayev,
thesametime,usinga quotation
"NowI wantto remindyou,howour Patriarchs,
leader.There
especially
SergiusandAlexiscalledStalina God-given
LukeVoino-Yasenetsky,
whoby thewaywas
andtheologian
as Archbishop
wereothers,let'ssaysucha renownscientist
Yes,Stalinwasqivenus bv God.
in Stalin'stimes,butthisdid notpreventhimfromcallingStalinGod-given.
incarcerated
not
so
compjetelv...."
no
matter
how
trv
to
mess
it
up,
they
still
can
do
they
he createdsucha statethat
"Stalin,an atheistwhen lookingfrom outside- (as per sometime renownall over Russiaand abroadpriest)- is
of our article.lt is notwithoutreason
and thiscouldbe provedby factsif notfor the spacelimitations
actually
a believer
'eternalmemory.'This couldnot have
that in the RussianOrthodoxChurchwhen he died,therewas sung to him
period...But, nevertheless,
the mainthingis that Stalintook care of the
in the most "godless"
accidentally
happened
peoplein a fatherlymanner.
standsnextto Suvorov...'!
Andtherefore,
at leastfor me,Stalinlegitimately
nothingspiritual
in it, althoughin the
to praising
Stalinhasabsolutely
Theentirearticleof Fr. Dudkowhichis dedicated
history,"
he claims
of the Churcheverknownby the Christian
of the mosthorriblepersecutor
matterof "therehabilitation
to speakas a priest.
to glorifyat the
AlexisRidiger"Drozdov",
evenhe has statedthat it is impossible
Patriarch
Eventhe contemporary
sametimethe killersandtheirvictims.
of the
by millions)
thatFr. Dudkodid notknowthatit wasnamelyStalinwhokilledthehugehosts(counted
ls it possible
- the most importantthingfor him is
of RussianChurch.As for the typicalSergianist
New martyrsand Confessors
'statehood".For this it is possibleto sell out the beautyand gloryof the RussianChurch- her New Martyrsand
Confessors.
oneshouldthing,Fr.
of thefaithfulto 'glorify"
theseNewMartyrsandConfessors,
SincetheMP hadunderthe pressure
whowasthemain
it
was
his
idol
Stalin
about
how
it
is
that
he
ever
thinks
moleben,
but
doubtful
Dudkois servingthemthe
martyric
deaths.
of
their
cause
underStalin
of Christianity
for zealouspreaching
his ownincarceration
It is amazingthatFr. Dudkohasfullyforgotten
fromjail.
afterwhichhe was released
of Stalin,as wellas his shameful"repentance"
himselfand thenthe successors
of anyfaith,notto saythat
now 11 yearshavepassedof the strangefreedomin Russia.Howcan a Christian
However,
of Christ'sChurcheverknownto history,
to the greatestpersecutor
the praisescomefroman Orthodoxpriestaddressed
andevento admirehim?
FROMTHELIFEOF "GLOBALORTHODOXY''
PICTURES
that announced
a
a communique
& WorldNewsDailyon October15thpublished
Orthodoxy
The Internetpublication
1999
Patriarch
Theoktist.
In
May
Romanian
13
between
the
Pope
and
the
in
Vatican
on
October
mutualhug the
symbolic

l0
published
publication
a communique
thatannounced
a
Orthodoxy
& WorldNewsDailyon October1Sth
The Internet
Patriarch
Theoktist.
ln May1999
the Popeandthe Romanian
mutualhugin theVaticanon October13 between
symbolic
spenta whole
and nowTheoktisthas madeone in return.The RomanianPatriarch
the Popepaida visitto Bucharest
weekas a guestof theVatican.
as an example:Brothersmustmeetagainto make
states:"Our meetingmustbe considered
The JointDeclaration
peace,to reflecttogether,to discoverthewayto reachagreements,
to exposeandexplainoneanother'sreasons.We are
freedom.Evangelization
andculturaltradition
of all peoplesas wellas religious
in recognizing
the religious
in agreement
whichrecognizes
but of reciprocal
respectand cooperation,
the freedomof
can not be basedon a spiritof competition
in respectof his/herownreligious
affiliation".
to hisownconvictions,
eachoneto liveaccording
structure"which would serve for the
At the same time the Pope has offeredto establish"a solid institutional
"communication
The
betweenthe Catholicand OrthodoxChurches.
and regularand reciprocal
exchange
of information"
wentso far as to appealfor concretemeansof dialogue
thatwouldleadto the "visibleandtotalunityof
JointDeclaration
of Christ".
alldisciples
Churchon October4'nreportthatfor the
baseduponinformation
fromtheSerbianOrthodox
Theverysamepublication,
cameto London.The
of St. SavaParishin LondonDositheyBishopof GreatBritainand Scandinavia
50'nanniversary
parishhas also invitedPatriarchPaul,who "gladlyacceptedthe invitation"
and cameto Englandin the companyof
priests.The Patriarch
was met at the airportand immediately
and severalprominent
Laurus,Bishopof Shbac-Valjevo
wasserved.
proceeded
to St.SavaChurchwherea moleben
wentto the
the Patriarch
was alsoinvitedby theAnglicanBishopof London,Dr. RichardCharters,
Sincethe Patriarch
led him intothe altar.
BishopChartersmet him at the easterndoorsand in a procession
AnglicanSt. Paul'sCathedral.
of Canterbury
and the bishop
was seatedon the throneof the Archbishop
Aftera welcomingspeech,the Patriarch
Patriarch.
Archpriest
MilanKosticreadthe Epistleat the stepsof the
himsat at the righthandof the"Orthodox"
escorting
altar.
visitedZion
houseand thenthe Patriarch
in St. Paul'sCathedral
Afterthe end of the servicetherewas a reception
College.
lt is reported
that
parish(300milesnorthof London)
andsomeotherparishes.
alsovisiteda Birmingham
The Patriarch
"a
and other"
Copts,Armenians
Anglicans,
of Russians,
servicestherewerepresent multitude
duringall the patriarchal
of the
Sincein the SerbianChurchthe confession
and therewere manycommunicants.
membersof the "churches"
gave
to
all
communion
the
the
Patriarch
(with
that
rareexceptions)
no doubt
extremely
OrthodoxFaithdoes not exist
hereticspresenttoo.
of
articlewitha largephotograph
an extensive
"National
of OctoberlBthpublished
CatholicReporter"
The newspaper
"Unexpected
in
ltaly".
D6tente
title
with
the
of
Smolensk
Kirill
Metropolitan
of the MP and
the headof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
Kirill(codename in KGB "Mikhailov"),
Metropolitan
purposeof this
The
for
3
days.
there
remained
30'n
and
ltaly
on
September
in
Patriarch,
arrived
the
rank
after
in
second
of East and West"
called"sanctityand Charityin Christianity
was a Conference
trip, accordingto the newspaper,
in Terni,locatedt hournorthof Rome.Kirill,"knownas a hawkin Catholic-Orthodox
community
by theCatholic
organized
whichwas held
in a prayerservicein the Churchof SantaMariain Trastevere",
stoppedin Rometo participate
relations"
andsaid:
Kirillalsospokewordsof reconciliation
clergymen,
of the Catholic
in October2nd.Besidesvariousthe speeches
whoever
doesn't
is
a
fact,
and
This
West.
of the
of the Eastandin thechurches
"TheHolvSpiritis movinqin thechurches
seeit is blind".
Alexyll, hassometimes
of Moscow,
that"ln fact,Vaticansourcessaythatthe Patriarch
alsoreported
The newspaper
publicstatements
about
inflammatorv
of
his
some
Vatican
to
disreqard
the
telling
throughbackchannels
sentmessages
who
not
those
his
own
to
were
desiqned
rch. becausethev
policies.
his
alwaysapproveof
This howeverdid not
Someanalystson the Catholicside regardKirillas a leadingfigureamongthesehardliners.
relations
of "bilateral
with spiritedspeechesaboutthe necessity
preventKirillirom comingforwardat the conference
"collaboration
today".
world
of
the
before
and
Catholics"
and
Orthodox
between
cameto the conference
not a singleof its representatives
moreconsistancy:
ln this casethe Vaticandemonstrated
to several
as a protestfor the denialof vlsasby the Russiangovernment
and Franciscans
by Dominicans
organized
including
JezyMazur.
clergymen,
Catholic
,,Orthodox
30'n
in USA,for Octoberreportedthaton September
tnjnewipaper of the GreekArchdiocese
Observer,"
the
Americas
in
Bishops
Orthodox
Canonical
of
Conference
of Standing
therewasa prayerservicein whichthe members
- theMonophysites
participated.
(SCOOCH)
Churches
Orthodox
of Oriental
Conference
(SCOBA)
anbtheStanding
was performed
was
conducted)
service
which
(it
mentioned
is
not
The
service
by the UN.
The servicewas spons6red
in common...
things
and
many
"Our
histories
have
ancient
churches
that
He
said
kfralag.
Archbishop
by the monophysite
physical
of our
give
expression
to
able
been
great
we
have
country,
this
of
srroies
on
ihe
times,
ieient
Blt only in
.
"
unity...
hierarchs"
Orthodox
werethe"Oriental
of St.Vartan.Present
cathedral
Theprayerservicewas heldin the monophysite
of the
Herman
Metropolitan
Demetrios,
GreekArchbishop
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IMPORTANT
THEOLOGICAL
FIND

.

"TheNewYorkTimes"of October22ndpublished
an extensive
articleby JohnNobleWilfordabouta limestone
chest
"James,sonof Joseph,brotherof Jesus".
withtheinscription
thatwasfoundin thesuburbsof Jerusalem
in Aramaic:
Thearcheologists
believethatsuchchestswereusedby Jewsuntilthedestruction
of theJerusalem
Templeandthatit
datesfromabouttheyear63 of theChristian
era.
"Biblical
lnformation
aboutthe discovery
of thischestwas recentlypublished
in the magazine
Archeological
Review."
Thisfindimmediately
stimulated
a numberof the mostcontradictory
reactions
fromvariousscientific
archeologists,
mainly
becauseof the mentionof the nameof Christ.However,
theyunanimously
agreedthatthereis no reasonto believethat
the inscription
wastampered
with,wasforgedandsomehow
damaged.
Thisdidnotpreventtheskeptics
fromimmediately
popularand thereforetheremightbe
insisting
that nameof Joseph,Jamesand Jesusat that periodwere extremely
dozensof coincidences.
HershelShanks,editorof the magazine,
noticedwith satisfaction
that "thisis the first appearance
of Jesusin the
record".
archeological
(professor
Dr.JosephFitzmyer
emeritusof NewTestament
in Washington)
at Catholic
University
declared
thatif oneis
thatthisfindis reallya chestfor the bonesof theApostleJamesandthatit reallydoesreferto Jesusof
to acknowledge
"Thatwouldbe a newextra-Biblical
Nazareth,
attestation
of his existence
andthereare so few extra-Biblical
thingsthat
do....My reactionis, it is possible,but I hesitateto say probable.
I don'tsee how anybodycan say any more".Some
themagazine
for publishing
theinformation
aboutan objectwhichwasprobably
stolen.
scientists
havecriticized
yet is
of the chestwiththe nameof Christalthoughpossible,
Therewerealsosomewho insistedthatthegenuineness
dubious.
"U.S.News& WorldReport"of November
4tnreported
thatthechestwasfoundsome15yearsagoand
The magazine
statedthat they do excludethe
was purchasedat an auctionby an unknowncollector.The Frencharcheologists
possibility
case.
of forgeryin thisparticular
haveno doubtaboutthe
and Catholics
thatalso"theological"
controversies
arose:The Orthodox
It is understandable
"brothers"
of
his
refersto children
of
mention
in
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andteachthatthe
the
virginbirthof Christfromthe Theotokos
reject
Holy
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the
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first
But
Protestants,
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categorically
from
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marriage.
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the Righteous
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indeedwasgivenbirthbytheVirginMary,but,supposedly,
WORKS
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
7120,1994)
(letterof BishopGregory
Anthony
of SanFrancisco,
September
to Archbishop

DearVladyko;
YourEminence,
butI do hopethat
withthewishesof the Metropolitan,
I am afraidthatyou do not respondto my lettersin accordance
youhavenottotallystrickenme outof yourlovingheart.
at presentcreatemoreand morethe
I don'tknow,dearVladyko,if you realizethat the actionsof our Metropolitan
suicide,
oneof his
His
fathercommitted
history.
which
his
family
has
a
of
thattheyaredictatedby abnormality,
impression
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with
electric
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she
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abnormal
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also
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living
Canada,
I heardthathissecond
Metropolitan.
relatedto the
fromanyof the
whichI haveneverobserved
towardme personally,
is visiblein suchhostility
At presenthisabnormality
fromhim.Fromthedayhe startedto ruleour
themselves
Amongus hereour bestpriestsdistance
reposedMetropolitans.
'Ch. N.'].He hasappointed
of the Diocesan
as secretary
we havenot had a singlediocesanmeeting[8 years,
diocese,
for sucha thing.
I do notknowof a precedent
woman L.D.Rosniansky.
illiterate
ecclesiastically
Councilan absolutely
lowprice($600,000
property
thechurchfor a laughably
on saleincluding
is puttingthediocesan
Thenewesttemptation
good
and
of the parish.
for a largemansionwhichstandson the 4 acresland)withoutany concernfor the health
for
helpfromthe
parishioners
looking
are
I haveheardthatthe
doesn'twantto speakaboutit to anybody.
Metropolitan
public.
ecclesiastical
persecuted,
In regardto the generalchurchaffairsof the parishesin Russia,BishopValentinhasbeensystematically
to
He
has
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parishes
Patriarchate.
Moscow
have
left
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that
than
100
more
whenhe hasalready
for
how
for
any
thought
disregard
in
absolute
Councils
and
Ecumenical
of
the
of
the
canons
violation
in
suspicion,
of theflockthat
in, buta dispersing
willsavetheirsouls.Thisis nota gathering
of parishioners
andthousands
thousands
to theSYnod.
hasbeenentrusted
wantsto give the ordersall by himself,ignoringthe directiveof St. Patriarch
this flockthe Metropolitan
Regarding
my articleto you.At presentthis is the onlymeansfor me to speakout,sinceI
--t Tikhon,aboutwhomI will soonfonrvard
havebeencrossedoutof life.
of the Council.
the resolutions
regarding
to giveme any information
VladykaHilarionhastoldme thathe is forbidden
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Church
member
most
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in
personally
everything
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has fallen.Our
Vladyko,from the meetingwith our clergyI see how low the authorityof our churchadministration
Churchbeginsto fall apart,the fermentamongclergygetsstronger.I can do nothingbut pray,be grievedand botheryou
andVladykaLaurus.Regarding
the latter,I heardthat he is verysedouslyill. PrettysoonI will die,but at presentI stillcan
/ appealtoothers.
I hopethatwithyourlovefor the Churchyouwill helpto put herbackon the railsto rebirth.
is notthisa resultof lackof attentionto the instruction
of PatriarchTikhonof November
The startof the decomposition,
7120,1920?Will notthe lackof attentionto it alsofall uponyourresponsibility?
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remaintrulyyourbrotherin Christ,
t BishopGregory
Laurus.
Copyto Archbishop
Anthonyor Archbishop
Laurus.
Therewas no responseto thisletterfromeitherArchbishop

